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year by the crown Iwd ami' timber j RECEIVED BY WIRE.
agent accenting a* the neastm may be ; 
tarty oe late. !

‘ La ml at important points may be re- ■ 
served by the crown land and timber ! 
agent for general public use and cattle 
grating. The area un reserved to be de

RECEIVED BYL WIRE. but says if be had any lie would serve 

a term in the penitentiary rather than 
reveal it and turn state's evidence for 

thé reason,he save ‘Pat Crowe would 
run me to the end of the earth and 
then ran a knife through trie.”

Slater’s 1
ers PEACE ACTIVENE’S—~—==x felt AND AVAR BOERS.cided by the land and timber agent- 

and hr the commissioner, but in esae
grocery

J More River Craft.
Pittsburg, Feb. 10,via Skagway, Felv_ of dispute tbe decision of the land ami

timber *gent Ye be final
Owners or purchasers of cattle mar j 

use these reaerrea for grating their !
cattle upon furnishing sufficient evi- Aft DtFilling Slid LoOtbig 

denee to the crown land ami timber 
Route for use on the Yukon river agent that it should Is? granted them 
The craft will be in the shape of steam, and hr paring fire cents pet day lot j

each head of cattle to g fated
A charge of fire cent* pet day per : 

head to he charged hr cattle grating on 1 
public lands while driving through (be ; '
Y-uknn-territory

Shoes 5 —i
» 17.— James Reese X Sons hare just 

taken a contract for building river 
craft of one hundred thousand tons

’I

ick
Sewed with Goodyear

...Ulelt...
Are Both Being Actively Ar

ranged For in Flowery 
Kingdom,

capacity for the White Pasa X Yukon
I Ts Quicker 

Instantaneovs
«Ü

tCH BV........»

Trains on South African
Sargent & Pinska Railroads.

ers and barges.
“CN Cerner Store”

Meat tto to Law.

5 Washington, Feb. it, via ttkagwav.
. Feb. 27.—Tbe secretary ôF thé interior 

has declined to reopen the Skagwav 

townsite caae. bnj aaya the contestants 

can institute legal proceedings in tbe 

federal courts. Me also refused to aeud 

a special agent to Skagway to view and 

report on tbe situation. „

ira 8MM011 Etta: Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage LineVI ON, TOPIC OP 
CONVERSATION

Telephone No.JB
OqaihJ after Monday. Oct. 22.1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE O - STAGES

TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
Build-
...»:00

Gold

Points. Speaker' of Parliament Interdicts 
Gaelic Tongue.

Grave Anxiety tor Dorrten amt 

111» a.soo Moo.
;

iuse-The lady of 
1er all her »^re Dawson. Office A. C. Co.'i

______
rmn-Fork», oaice Opposite Gold Hill

Hotel....................................... 9:<XI «. m
Hetnrnlna, letve Daw «ou, OBI ce A. C.

toS Building................. ...8:00 p. nr*

Is Yesterday* Order Rett. a. m.
,aP;lee,

RECEIVED BY WIRE.>25 Per Moitii 
il5 Per Mort.

lating to Gambling. ___.__________
The ptwwihlr effect* w hich may nrettc ‘ KRUtlER GOING BACK TO WAR

from the peremptory order# issued yew* Gjgjlg 
terdav respecting tbe closing of gsm-.j 
hling is the general theme of conversa- j
t ion around town today. U appears to Seattle l let active# PM No T
be the renter u.u* of opinion among I 
buaineee men that the enforcement of | 

the order will have, temporarily at i 
least, a serious effect on business.
“ It has been anticipated all along that

Seattle Feb. it, via Skagway, Feb. tbe games would be cWd on June let, [ ^ j. ^ litrit*
-The White Pasa X Yukon Route ur «t last that after tn*t date val.ltv : ..

has been ^waiting (or J he various haw stair» would bertnpped »* “ * "L ” ««n
That the order it to lie placed in effect Boera are dstwiiiag teal as aad permit 

«m transportation-compare. t* „lontbl eod 4 b,„ th.t tbs aatlemHu Hot tiwm. k.tcb

time has created no I It He conetei nation baggage train was derailed and is
net,only smelt* ^gambling fraternity ^ ^ ,w.r by

railroad, Lee, attended 1 meeting held •>»» * Isa. among buautesa hewt^wkto*
bv the various companies at Sap Fran-tbe P«ronage of the T*rfeab, "

Another fveturr of the cm» «£_•*•»

3:00

ADDITIONAL YUKON CRAFT.
WILL PROTECT 
SMALL DEALER

ROYAL MAIL “ „ • rrt
neil ta A. C. Office

Abducto rs InOne of Young Cudahy's

the Toils—Big Mining Deal 

In B. C.

of
■era I Manager

' Cubai
Md Pipe Boilers

or
I.-*. ■

ofSays General Traffic flan- 
ager Lee of W. P.&Ÿ. _ >.

Pekip, Feb. 20, via Skagway, Feb. 

27.—Prince Ching and Lt Hung Chdng 

have each received telegrams which 

virtually means that China will comply 

• with thé demands o(—the poWere, In 

the meantime preparations for war are 

still going on and arrangements are 
being made by the allies for a general 

advance which will, be met by a large 

Chinese army. The newspapers appear 
to think there will be war. The Lon

don Chronicle^ says war would tie much 

more dignified than so much continued 

chattering.

Portable Forges,-Shovels, 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc., get our MIKES.

Lott,ton, Feb, tt, vla-hkagway, F»tv_.

any Î7-Holme, millers to.

Thê O' Brieri Club new freight rates for the approaching

season. The new traffic manner of the

the Itorra. Kitchener narrowly wtewpu*-*wTelephone No. 87
The iufrrvnc# 1» that i-vwvl haa again

grated hr a prominent huslnew man l„ earaprd from the ronton by which he 
a representative Of this paper ibis 
morning la this, that moat of tbe gam
blers have nothing but thypr wage, 
upon which to depend and while many , 
ol them figured upon leaving after the « memorial id the wet, copte» «I wbieh 

opening of, navigation they will not be j be baa sent to ill Knropea* go tent 
able to do so if the order# aa announced

FOB MEMBERS'

cA Gentleman’s Resort,
cisco where he announced that the 

policy of the White Paw road is to pro

ject the small merchants in the Yukon 

even to the .extremity of reducing 

freight rates to'fao per ton if necessary. 

- Lee has returned from Sen Francisco

wee surrounded.
Kruger rooteeipletee fet we leg to 

Month A tike. He bee |wat .uoptotetl

Soedous a.nd Elegant4>

Qub cRooms and BarSum- 
eights 
s are 
n. and 
ything 
hoos- 
\t ap- 
myers

FOUNDED BY

9bmy, O'Brien and Marchb&nk.
Gaelic Tongue Interdicted.

and is now engaged in compiling a" re-London, Feb. 20, ,yia Skagwav, Feb. 
ar.-IheIriah^y .ik.becoming ver^ ^l u.iff rate which .ilI he_oeJbe

dead weight I wets. * So tor aa arranged

mente end to President McKinley 
Since l tbtuery oth no new* bae tarent 5

received fmnt Smith Horricn Wto

yesterday are carried into effect. 
ITJaKat-nMIff Ill'll I %

and threatens to assume noI Hotel McDonald apparent
ugly form by the time of the cyronsti ,,: 
of Kjug.Jîdwanl. In tbv tiousc yester- tlr '

raté "from \S>*tfle to flawsoo will, “ *"" "*
enforcement of the mdets until naviga
tion opens.

trwmnwNriMBim 
he hedL « killed »»d «sounded to 

so engagement wltli.tien.Selab'e urnspe

Yesteniay wee the busieet dey tbe at ItoHiwell. Very g 
recorder’s oflier haa wt* *n Many |»u lot the Isle of bis «vlww» 
mouths. Two hwndrwl and thirty its 
application, lor claim* were made, but 
It will be some time before grants can 
be issued, i.sln nearly every case tbe 
records will bare to be.looked into he- 
fore a proper title can be isewed to.tbe
4l«lll ICttttt*.

!» mmuf rsee» I
were made for tbe eaaml claims ami a* a
remît considerable l/ugatinc will rn 

Minute* and frecyowa 
end ^vea Irewtlone at arcowds were weed 
by appHcsnls In swearing s. I» the
time of staking, te one raewdtw»
were four applicents foe the
cisim. ,The fir»! took.oath that Htoaa 
just no* minuta past t l.lbe secoad look 

* loath that he staked ewelwtf * Inert*
Two order* in coencil «rerc received 1 p«t, the third I bet it wee ee*-«)aarter 

it the gold commiseiotwr's office v*»- j „f e min.nt* pest, Phtle the footth, 
terdsy, cooling ip by the I set meil. - ' who is a woman, took oath that 

One it so extract from the report <>f drove her stakes jest se the mienrta 
the commiltSe of the privy council »«• hand had licked 
girding tbe reset ml ièg of the order in 
council listed March 1y. i*og, rcser* w,„ ree,,whd and 
mg to tbe crows all fractional miffing „,ji l*e*4 fia 
claim* in the territory e«d throwing
‘*fw«îïn.'ïrL*ü«,ib. O-l.. I»... .Ill ,

«>“>•*•*> »•> >•■* » 'Z ^.uZÜT".r"^'
for cowsidestag the drafting of a j 

coast 1 lotion end by ■ la tree All 
here of the CMBtotttoe are eiged to he!

▼NE OWLWlk*T-Clâ»# Httr j
IN DAWSON. WS

f. f. MACDONALD, ■ • Manager *
IWI Cl CII tfitoeHttSMititotk*

On large shipments of staples, #100 

per ton.
On small lota, staples,#135 per too.

On table luxuries, S143 per ton. On 

light but belky articles' the rate will 
be fjtWJi fito to .#160'per ton.

A special tariff will.M ,«la<ie on me 
cbfnery. 'Special rates will l<e given 
the CanJdtsn and American govern* 

p’-utaaid inunfcipalitie*. /

day Thomas O'Dont/eH insisted^ on 

speaking in Gaelic and was repeatedly 

called to order by the chair. Finally 

a peremptory interdiction was entered 

in tbe case of-the foreign tongue.
King Edwsrd bas gone to Germany 

on a brief riait to bis sinter.

Big Mipini

Vancouver Fet. 21 j via Skagway, 
Feb. >7.—Tbe i/ritattnia Mining Com

pany. has been sold to Bewick, Stoer- 

jng X Co., of London, for >750,000 to 

be paid wltitf three months.
The iron mines'• cm Texada island 

have been transferred • by the Puget 

Sound Iron Co. to the Pittsburg Iron 

Works Syndicate on a royalty and-will 

now bt? actively dtvrlojied.

A laindoo syndicate has purcbasetl 

Fairview, B. C., 

also a large portion ol the townsite in
cluding tbe tig hotel. The Stein 

winder will be worked on a large scale 

the coming summer.

Racerrtar Wee Busy.
•sikty te

fOl) CAN CRACK A JOKE . 
OR A BOTTLE AT ^

rum
- Celeahnrg, Feb, **, via Bhagwey. 
F*h. jgwteBMM* detailed 
near Julebeerh whlth wee toPtod by 

Beers Shot. kMltd end

Uel»

Deals.
MilV

Without Being Taken In by 
tbs Hoose^r tbe Authorities./ «a.ORDERS IN Tito

«settt*. F*h. ft. vto Mtogwy. Wk 

17 - Aw tffbd I
Ttode to tM ChHw Wf 

has twee reeeieed by the
relative to the disapp^.swe. «I

:of miimKr»mmi;

COUNCIL10.1 4. H CNAM&N 
HAUNT rOWAFV»

■i •Electric "î5" IW
Dwsseen Eleotrtd Light A

'
Received at Gold Com^ 

misioner*» Office.
Attention.

it. Le waster and k
HetWttvss wh.both ft*

have brew wwklag * I**

i that these t« swth 
*f the

Fewer Co. Ltd.
b-Olsou, Mauager.

CUy OBce Joslyu Bulldtug.
^•wr House near 1 loudlke Tel. No 1 the Stem winder near l ast U ming to imtieeto Ihwt

m atreiet «« -• -• -as «1 i*r '■ «—■
DU. UNE CHOICE BRANDS tile

Wmis, Liquors & Cigars A routed « 
pfhwas WWW

gemtwN
Fef. wa e« Hug 

>«dt#a base thaw tor

■ ^
- G'jwa

! ■
».. . 4CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

ikwcaisaoux. Prop.
■■'XyI

le
way. Feb jCallahan Arrested. i

Us?’St3ge I Wtcfic^SAWMILL , Omaha, Feb. 20, via Skagway, Feb. 

17.—James Callahan ham been arrested 
for complicity in the kidnaping of 

jrsgftufjftotbot Huaker Croat Young Cudahy who haa felly identified 

i Plume a mining LUMBER Callahan *a one of hie abductors. Cal 
« uüw. te.F'rt,J. WKBO^li* ! ’«ban denies all knowledge of the affair

Sm« <*-tbe Yukon teiritor,.
: Le

letsVet’k in bay lands may be giantod 
for a period of ten years at an annuel 
rental of Jtor> prt aquare mile. ; “ 

Applicant* for4 
— complete description of the tends ap- 
_ plied (Of and ih case tbe land is up 

surveyed must have it surveyed at their 
4 j own espense.

Applications for permits for hey l#»l} 
must be made to tbe croeru timber agent 
and permits granted shall vest in the 
permittee tbe exclusive right of owner
ship of bay upon lande covered by per
mit.

I Mail Service fwad
*»i« at the

■4present.must furnish *

Route." -
BBIBMIinllli»»»— _

aremMiuiHiBmimiMÜ* 1

ZSS&Lttut- *
m*wg «kith h. fuwnd lbs following
attractive Voiuaa — „ I

V:- 1Over the Tee ofSpecialHeavy ‘/earn and Light
Beggr -

-HESÏO
'

HARNESSc. 8:30
>:15 p. m. - 

ys, 8:00 ffi 
10 p. m.

H ROGERS,

• » •
—; Sale i»m-Cut Prices on Ho* H»rnc»« end an Wool Trie»» t toto pm yg .. . M. 

All West tsd<**’ Ctetk gar t* .... »-•
v ....—.—j-   —

...Ames
'HrApplication* to cut bay may he made 

after February i, and permits 'to be 
imued on or after tbe first of May.

#0 bay may be cut on Dominion 
’lands prior to a date he fixed each

[ ..HORSE BLANKETS.. '
*■ M*bmhm

___ **• * Price* mcCtwaaH, mefeely k Po.
V.4.1.,.* »* 'j*** A T* ' M

.. & <■- *> 'I--- fe -
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